WAYS TO SAVE IN THE NEW YEAR
Get a Credit Health Check Up
Understanding your current credit situation will help you plan for current and upcoming expenses, not to mention
allowing you the knowledge to set financial growth goals and achieve them. And what better time to set financial goals
than the start of a new year?!
By clicking here, you'll find a section called "Credit Health." There you'll find several resources to help you get a better
understanding of your current credit situation so you can set those financial goals, and work towards achieving them! It's
just another way we here at PSCCU show our members we're here for them every step of the way.

Member Appreciation 60 Month Certificate
To show our members how much we appreciate their savings contribution into their notfor-profit financial cooperative, each member is allowed to open one (1) Member
Appreciation Certificate (MAC). A MAC earns dividends as high as 1.71% APY on
balances between $500 - $100,000 and terms up to 60 months!*
Click here to learn more and open one today!

Debt Consolidation Loan

With the major spending season now behind us, and tax season looming, this is a good time to look at all your expenses
(debt) and get it under control. With a Debt Consolidation Loan with PSCCU, we can help you look at your current
situation and help you consolidate some or all of your debt so then you just have one monthly payment and have peace
of mind knowing the path of paying off that debt - for good! Click here to learn about your options.

PSCCU Members Save with
TurboTax
Receive discounts from TurboTax
where you receive step-by-step
instructions to help get your taxes
done right, even if you have no
previous tax knowledge.
Click here and save on your taxes
today!

Membership with Meaning

Tag Your Watts
#psccuWATTS

As a member of PSCCU, when you
deposit money we use that money to
lend to others. And when you need a
loan, your fellow members' deposits
help us lend to you. But there is SO
much more to being a member of
PSCCU.
Click here to learn more and then
share the love of PSCCU with
others.

Find the conversation
on our Facebook & Twitter pages,
share your pictures and stories of how
we've helped you save watts thanks
to our solar & Energy-Smart loans
and we'll pick someone to win a $50
VISA Gift Card!*

SHARE THE PSCCU LOVE & REFER
SOMEONE TODAY!

Click here for a list of upcoming branch closures.
Bellevue · Renton · Tacoma · Vashon · 800.273.1550

